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NEW YORK CITY.
THE fOl'&TS.

mrrto STATES COraiWISStOWEB'S COURT.
fkr Allrird Intrrnal Revenue Conspiracy

Further Intrrrotlnc i'rorcrdiuca.
Before Commissioner (iuttman.

r to* Pnitea stales vs. E. a. Suitins, Commissioner
ttf Internal Jit-venue, Deputy Commissioner Harlan
«mw1 Er-Dejniiti CoUector smith..The bearing In this
ane was resumed yesterday mornlnjr. Mr. Binckley

^ran present fur a few minutes only, and had a privateconversation with Mr. KuKeriou, taking Ins leave
shortly afterwards.
The cross-examination of the witness J. D.

jBc.iieim wan rtsimicu uj mi, wukhih, HUH lue

&[lowing are tlir main points of his testimony:.
r. Loib's faee was partially turned towards me

when 1 saw hlni counting out the money In tho
*»t>ui at Willard's Hotel; I waitt d at tlie Pennsylvaniaavenue entrance to Ui<> hotel until Mr. I^oeb
eame out: 1 think 1 npi>ke t«r him gome tlmfe during
the day after swing lum counting tho money; I determinethe capacity of a still by actual measurementand a general examination of the machinery;
) ascertain the fo:iu uting capacity of tho mash tutu
t>y measuring their depth and diameter; a tub feu
and a half feet in diameter at the boitom and
eight and a half feet in diameter al 'he tlJP
and twelve and a half feet In height wili hold
t,t)T2 wine gallons; I saw the fifty barrels of whiskey
en pier No. i about noonday; it was about the latter

8art of December, lnt>i; I was an inspector or lnteralrevenue at that time; 1 saw scmieof those barrels
driven to I'lke's distillery; I saw ttiew branded "tux
paid''wlnle on ttie trucks or drays: l did not swear
in may aitldavit thai 1 s.nv them marked and
branded "tax paid" w hlle the* were on the trucks;
It iH my Impression, as lur us 1 tan reui inber, that
tliey were marked whilo on the wa.v from the pier to

. tho rectifying e-tabi.shmciit; I meutiotied the fact
* ©niclaiiy in u report that 1 afterwards made; 1

fo not think i hav" an> draft of that, report;
reporte<l it gome time about the im of January;

I was In the haUtof goiny every morning to tho
Metropolitan Hoard rooms; sometimes 1 saw Mr.
Harlan there and sometimes I did not; when Piko
came In that morning 1 dio not know whether Mr.
Barian was in his office; when 1 wanted to see
whether Mr. Harlan was in I generally went to look
through the glass; it was the general practice for
every one in the office to look through the glass if
they wished to see whether Mr. Harlan was In or
Was engaged; 1 did not go to the glass al the Instant

£iat 1'lke entered the room; 1 tlrst looked at some
itters and put them in the box before I looked

through the glaasj there was a table In Mr. Harlan's
Office.

q. When you tirst looked through the glass did
Mr. Pike have the check in his hand? A. I didn't
notice u me nrst moment., out in it very snort time

£ltei wards 1 saw tlie cheek passed; tu'y impression
that 1 saw him put his hand 111 his pocket, hut I

didn't see the check come out of his pocket.
y. Hud the check been folded up? A. Tt was
month, apparently as if taken from a book; Mr.

Pike lu-ld it almo-a still in his hand for probably a
tuinute and a half; the check might have been about
lour feet from uu eye; it was directly in front of me;
J read the checks it was belug passed Ironi one to
the other; 1 have good eye8; a* a general thing 1 can
Tend writing.

CJ. By Mr. Sedgwick (while moving a pnp<»r slowly
In front of the witness).Will you lie good enough to
read that V Witness did not seem to tie able to read
It, as it passed, and answered:.Well the writing on
the cneek was somew hat more plain than that.

Mr. Sedgwick obtained a cl.eck from a gentleman
present, and passed it slowly before the witness, occupyingthree or four seconds m doing so.

Q. What was on that check t A. It Bays, "ChemicalNational Hank."
Q. Wuat else ? A. I didn't get a chance to see that,

*lrQ. What wa* the date, sir. A. I didn't see that,
£r. 1 want to fet e it "a iniiiule or a minute and a

Uf.»
i, Q. Was it payable to orderV A. Xo, sir.
V i). Well, wliai Is It? v> no is the maker? A. You
passed that before me In about, ten seconds; 1 want
it before me for a minute and a half.

t Mr. Sedgwick desired witness to take out his (wlt£ess')watch and time a minute or a minute and a
aif, and see il the check was so long in pussiun.
Mr. Sedgwick timed one minute and live seconds

tiv his own watch, and .-said:.^ on mean to say that
lir. Pike held the cheek before your eyes for this
length of time? A. 1 think so; about that.
Nothing further of Importance was elicited In the
ross-eiaminatiou or in the briei direct wiiich loiJowod.
Alexander Gropp. who was in the distillery bnsl*essin 1867 iu Ihlrty-niuth street, In the Eighth

Collection district, was t ailed and examined. Early
lu Ins examinanon, winch seemed to tend towards
certain acts of Mr. Thomas Smith, the collector of
tiiat district, an objection w as made by the defence
on the ground that the evidence was immaterial,
aniess it was intended to connect those acts with
the co-consptratora.

Mr. Courtney said the warrant was two-fold in Its
aspect, one charge being for conspiracy and the other
lor bribery.

Mr. Sedgwick claimed that the warrant embraced
nothmii but con-piracy.a conspiracy to defraud
the revenue and a conspiracy to procure themselves
to be bribed.

Mr. Courtney proposed to Introduce this evidence

tag with Mr. Fullerton).On consultation with my
we nay mat we have no knowledge of evidencenow to connect litis matter with Mr. Rollins.

11 I understand your Honor von hold that this warrantdoes not Include a case of bribery.
commissioner (iuttman.No, Kir; if it had InMiidi-dbribery I otioulU have required you to charge

what that bribery was.
Mr. Courtney.I thtnR on looking At this warrantthat your Honor is right alMiut. It. I had read it

concerning bribery as an independent sentence. Mr.
( roiip will you please staud aside*
Robert D. Anderson, next wituess, sworn by Mr.

Ptillerton:. Resides In Brooklyn: was formerly as
lwii.nlaMeasor of Third Collection district; mu le a

seizure of property on the premises on Flushing
venue, near Kent avenue; the seizure msde was of

chemicals; the premises belonged to a Mr. Martot;
the assessor at the time was Mr. Weiwood; Mr. Wood
was the collector; the charge was illicit distillation,
running a distillery without a license; made complaintto the assessor, who reported the matter to
tlic collector, and lie heard the property had been
Beteed.

Mr. White objected to theconrseof the examinationas t lie aei/.iire of the premises in question had
nothing to do with the uiarge of conspiracy, the
subject of inquiry.

Mr. Fulierton ;^ld he would show that one of the
oetendants cnarged in the Indictment was a party to
the fraud which led to the seizure of the distillery in
question, and that from this seizure and the parties
charged with defrauding the government originated
the conspiracy In this case.

Mr. Hedgwnk submitted that If an offence bad
feeen committed by the parties in the case referred
to by the witness, that »«« an mdlviduai offence and
was not an oRcuce in the mauner of a conspiracy.
The same objection held good here, which was snshtmedin the case of Oropp's testimony. Does the

Ciunsel wish to show by this witness a conspiracy
Itween any of the partlc* charged In the matter of

the Meir.ure of this property v
Mr. Fullerton.The question is whether the acts

were not In consequence of an understanding which
preceded them. If so It is a conspiracy, ami in this
connection I propose to show what one of these individualsdid, and 1 tim laving the foundation for
wtabltehltiff this by proving the seizure of this pro-

rrty. We are advised and expert (o show that oue
the defendants will l>e conn*to*l with thin tran*Mttoo;that one of the defendants released this propertyfor a consideration made to dim for the owner

t the property In nil illegal way. If 1 prove tIds
Uien I submit that the person receiving tn» money
and the party paying it wire conspirators to dciratid
lie government,
Mr. Hedjrwlok contended that It was atrnlnat all

law and practice to go outside of the Indictment to

rtain the cliartre of con-piracy foy taking each of
defendant* sopurately and charging them with an

rnurelr dim-rent olTeuce with olner parties unknown.Ny position is that *e propone to examine into a
gpeHtle offence whl« h your Honor had iu view when
you lastied this warrant.

The CommlMlouur.lu which one of these partU*
participated*

Mr. Hedgwlc*.No, font In which all are Implicated.\The warrant does not .».iy "these lour or one of
ilietn, or others unknown conspired toff.-ther;" »>ut
these four particular persons combined and conspiredtogether. We do not deny font you can proreedagainst any one of these defendant* and con*
tu t bun with an offence in connection with other*;
put in that ca«e the charge against the others mu«l
tail to the irronnd, or el«e the case goes ou iu a fo. iu
Jes« ano shapele*< manner.

Mi. Courtney.Wo an informed fiat we win oe
fcfov to show that on .t certain day one of these defendant*.being a public officer empowered with certainauthority. did. among other things, cotnblue
with another party to releaae property: thai after
4n»- seizure had been inade foy a competent officer of
this property.that Is, bin under aei/.ure under promedingsin court.this property was released foy
order of one of these ui fondant* iu constderation of
certain paviiient made to li'.in with that Intent.
'itiK it i« true is bribery, but it U also conspiracy,
*» there must have been the coming together of two
«ninds in ai i'oii pilsh It.that is the re'ease of the
property and the pavinerit of a consideration.
Th« Commissioner. I will allow the uuesliou to be

pnt.
q. What was done on making the sol/tire' A. 1

ran say it was giv n Into tluinatuMol the collector.
i). W ere the |>f-ni- * put under ->cnl.closed U|>f

A. I understood so.
At-tliia at aire UihCourt a^Jtiurmfd till Monday.

IUPFFK CCWU.
wiaiono.

before Jtidge Cardoxo.
Join 1.. KWvr. Jrnnis #>/'(/..u« ^urt continued

and judgment of divorce granted.
Frttnroi* I i'.'or lirnnm vs Clatfl» y,nmDisryiomiih* Hrnarrl...Rrport of rvf-iee continued

and Judgment of divorce gmutt'd, declaring tii»rrum«>
null and void.

W> 'ft m, saunter* rt if..Motion granted.
Trim Urn M. J'e'tvrton.luport ronflrmed.
stii>'* rt at. M. Uryrrr. ' Allowauoo of ivt'i anil
halt per < «Dt.
//*klunrtt iw. Ofhhnni; Hilhtr rt. Llnrpii*t.~

Hotloaf denied.
(.nrnf << o'. rnt. fot»r> lir'anli opened on p.ij

wetd of five dollar* co*t«. l»cfi'ndanf ?ntj auttwe
III fl»e day*.

i/r.utf 9k. roihur rt ul.- on mvitig IdoyowHl >Uf>B

NEW YORK
lnUon motion denied, with ten dollars corns, to abide
events.

VreiletfrJc vs. FrMeriek el al.; Pm/rrvf. ScTuiverinytt al.; Culeman et al. vt. crattt..Motions A:
grunted.

wutoenttrtn vs. Fitter, JY Motion denied.
Wtndelken vs. Wtnuieitcen; Wilsun tl al. VS. Bow-

«* .References ordered.
hi re. Petition of N. H. Straehnn..Order pranted.
*'W w. O'voimeu tl al.; Ntxon v*. Mo.ta.JuUg-

moms order.
Ko8riyield ftal vs. K<>>ifinger et al..Motion de- m<

nled; costs to atilde event. a,
August to. Ami,',**.- Motion for alimony granted. VI

t'/ejt'er vs. l-refferj tie/dmv vt. hut-i*..Ueuioruu- m
dum for counsel. . ve
Goldstein is. sanenberg..Motion granted on de- ,fondant stipulating not to sue. m

Mar'jm ri t: Uoaulu vs. cfuirUS statu..Receiver u
appointed. nl

CCtlRT CALENDAR.THtS DAY. **
Hi;

Srrrisvn foi'RT.Ciumhkrs.Reserved Case*..
Noi. 4\ 44, .*> >, bv, <11, ««, 70, 74, 78, 81, 8H, 87, »:},
9o. id'' I"1, in. ni». ia>, iaa, laa, tati, 147,148, 1,1
1411, 157, 1(17. Call 1H8. dj
Hakim: C'ouh'1..The General Term is in session, K,

COURT OF APPFALS. re
I ... tr
I SpiiU'imImt' Term.M»i of rtae Flr*t llanilrrd n,

CniiM>n. ,n
The following is ft TUt of the first hundred emwes lh

on the calendar of the Court of Appeals for the Rep- j;i
teniber term, to be held In this city:. s,

VKKFBltKCK OALKNtlAR. ...

Cni A'o.1. < t,m No. 3.
1.Osgood vi. The People. 21.Chapman vs. 'lliomaa. VV
2.Hi tellings v*. The People. Ira«it .Ye. 4.
3.The People vs. Morgan. 22 The People vs. Matthews. 0
4.Wilson vs. The People. 23.Matthews vs. Roberts. jm

f.lu » Nik 8. 24- Sands vs. Newell.
I.Voorbies vs. Voorbus. JJi.Kreebom vs. Ua^ner. 'h

C!a*» JVi. 3. 2u The People va. Skinner,
ft Carrol vs. Cone. 27 -Clemens vs. Clemens.
1- Mope Mutual In*. Co. VI. 28 Kennedy vs. Adirondack ca

Taylor. Co. ....

i.Conroy vs. C.atley. ST'.Markhmn vs. Jsndon.
S< Warner vs. Hrie it R Co. 80..'tuition vs. Carpenter. tli>
10.Win Block vs. 't anner. 3i Tbu People vs. lluwlul.
U.Butlur » . Tucker. 3J-Tli« Piuple v». Board- (
12 Kundy v». Bu man.i
18.Marvin vs. Marvin.- f3 The People vs. Johnson.
14. Morrow vs. RichanUnn. 84 The People VS .lohnsin. 18!
16.Carmlebael vs. Curiui- 3ft Osgood v-. f>£i'eii. nil

Mihl-1. JH -lloLchkisa vi. Cilitott Alt16Itrewster vs. Sullivan. time.pll
17 Lee vs. Dill et al. 37.Haikley vs. Hope.18.Tracy v<t. Troy A Boston 38.The People vs. t.yiieh.

K. 'R. Co. 3H Adams vs. Harris. J"
1H.tlon/ales vs. N. Y. A H. 40.'t he People v«. Hoard of Hs

H. H. Co. Auditors, Westloid. ell
20.O'Mara vs. Hudson Ruer <

it. U. CO.f I r

r.rNFnaL OAi.rii'AH.
41. Keisev vs. Ward. 41'. People vs. Ktrvker.
42. <'a-"»',^n vs. Van Vleck. 60. Mangam vs. Brooklyn City W
18. Cornell vs. Dak in. 14. K. Co.
44. Bostwlck vs. Betner. 61. Man in vs. Brooklyn Cliy jfo
46. Smith vs. N. V. Cunt. R. R. and S. K. R. Co. StlCo. P2. Horner vs. Lyman.
48. Crommelln vs. N. Y. and 63. Wilson vs. Wilson. JHarlem R. It. Co. 64. l'alltnan vs. Syracuse and *v'1
47. Parsel vs. Striker. Binghamton K. R. Co. -«<
48. Cuyler vs. McCartney. 65. Cral« vs. Parkis. I I

I1FNERAI. ANNUAL OA I.FS II \ » UKHt'M Kl>. (
238- Tncker vs. Tucker. 268. Hyatt vs. Trusties Rond-
287.Kendallti. The Mayor. _o<i*>am.rreucn vs. a., «. *. ana zim. Thorn vs. »r*wnr.

E. K. R. 2tS0. Taylor va. lloot. W,
289.Murray vs. N. T.O. R. R. 2tiJ. I.evy vs. Nicholas. (
24').Sweet va (j'Lamoreiuii. 2t>3. People vs. Board of Po- w:241.East Kfver Kank vs. lieu- lire.
Decly. 2S4. KJumidervs. Lvm-b.

242.Kellogg vs. Chil ls. 3 in. Tucker vs. (Jrilfin.
243.KnUuy vs. Ward. 2o<!. ,\la all vs. Fairer. ' 11'
344- Kelsey vs. Ward. 2i7. Martin vs. Wart.Ml
346. Wood<;at« v*. Fle't. 2-iH. I'ark Hank vs. Tiltnn. as31c.Van Hecka vs. nor.dout. 2ti». Kingston bank vs. F.l- i,.24t)^.Kelsey va. War et ul. tluf,«.247.Armstrong va. Dubois. 27(J. Fay vs. Amn. ,2<8.Potter va. Cornell. 271. Vnorbies va. Howard.
249.Gould vs. Uould. 2.2. Knapp va. riiHtiipUln. OO
25.1.Ford vs. James. 2 :: Like\s. McKlimtry. e»C
251.Hatulln vs. SorogK*. 274. Warlleld vs. Crane. oilValentine vs. Conner. 2i6. Roberts va. Op iyke. ,..,253.Kv a > vs. l'uuiuilu.:s. 2Vti. vs. Kow.-.t,254.1'eopte va. v.miula.'.lon- 277. (lUUiord va. Wilbur.

era of Tases. 3T8. Hmnev vs. tiroene. U('
255 F.r.iwn va. Keeney. 27K |i".ir<i vs. .la' ksoo. He
2{iJ. Rariioii vs. Litli'iuer. SM. Oiaen vs. i'lndar. thi
257. Wiukier va. Lockwood.

foi
city intelligence. *

The Wkatueh Yesterday..'The following reonrd nij
wyi show tlio changes in the temporal lire for 1J1^the pa a l twenty-four hours, ua indicated by tile tlier- ^
nioineter at Htu1nut's pharmacy, ms Broadway, in
IlEKAI.D t>UlidiUg;-»hit
3 A A1 58 3 P. M 74 ton
0 A. M AO a P. M 71 Ixit

« A. Mtu DP. A1 71 1'ri
12 M CO VI P. M 70 t,

Average temperature eti^ d<M
Average temperature for Thursday 01wo
An iNqinRT..Wlijr Is It that the Harlem and also j'.1*the New Haven Rulltoad leave their freight earn, na'j

when they switch tlieni off, generally to cover the "A1
crossings of Fourth avenue, between Fortv-thlrrt ?01
and Fifty-second Mtrocts. while they have plenty of J1.'11'vacant room between tiie cross street* ' Isltaxys- ,teni with those companies or only an oversight of 1 *
their officials * ^

_ . . . au>
iiiinuii iN^rEyTf..uonraa ACKermnn was round top

dead Id his bed yesterday' morning al 7KG First ave. Iilii
nue, death having resulted from unknown causes.
A male Infant ita* Tound qmtn dead early yesterday sn
morning on the basement stepsof the premises 00 Mul- au
berry street. William Atkins died suddenly ye^ter- i
day at his residence, 422 Eighth 'aveuue. Tuc Hoard <
of Coroners were notilled to hold luqueaU) in ail Tli
these oases. ,
Chani.k of Fikk Ai.akm 8ion ai.p..The Board of pu

Fire Commissioners have Just promulgated (icnernl
Order No. 31, the new code of tlto Ore alarm signals ui>
for the guidancfe of the department. Three hundred tlx
new localities have been numbered, making an entire 1
code of 720 signals. The new order goes iuto opera- fol
tion at noon on October U>, 1S0K. Hereafter second idi
and third alarms will be preceded by ten stroked on tin
the tower bells. sis

Tu« N*w York Gab Company..The people down (r*
town, and especially below John street, complain th<
bitterly of the meagre supply of gas they receive tin
between the hours of four and seven P. M. Since t
the gasometer on New street, between Exchange to
place and lteaver street, has been abandoned by the an
company there is not gas enough in hardly any office
oi establishment. Particularly In Maiden lane, wneie ho
the jewellers use gas for fuel, the complaint* ate W1
severe, for at Tour P. 41. they have to slop work, on
These are the complaints as made by the people; ev
what has the company to say f Htr
A Political Qcarhei John Martin, of No. 75 P<i

Eli/aiteth street, wiio Bays he Is an active (irant and J'"
Colfax man, became involved In a political contro- C|C
versy yesterday arternoon with Patrick Kelly, a cai
demo^.at, as they stood In front of a liquoMtore on
the corner of Mott and Broome streets. Kelly be- «>h
catne so enraged at Martin declaring his bellef th.it
fce.\ mour would be defeated that lie struck the repub- m«
lic.au In the chest and knocked htm down. Martin's ni<
head struck the stone stoop and he sustained a ter- tin
rlbte cut on the back of his skull, causing the blood i>(.
to now freolv. Officer Lent, of the Fourteenth pie- W|
eiuct, arrested Kellv and arraigned hiin before Jus- Mi
tlce Hngau at the Tombs, the complainant creating u«
some excitement by his bloody aspect. After con- hoslderabie Investigation the magistrate held the ai> i>,cused for trial. Iie
8HOPLIPTIM}..Yesterday afternoon about two tin

o'clock Sergeant Van Eagan, of the Broadway ^
squad, had his attention attracted by the movement* Wl
of two well dressed girls, who were walking up nc

Broadway calling In at the different atorea an they j*1
caine along, aa though out on aotne tremendous Huahopplng excursion, liavinu some previous knowledgeof them, however, he waa not deceived Into th
auppoalng thla to be the caae, but wal<-lied tlieiu »uc- u,
ceaslvely into anil out of a dozen atorea, only Inter- Us
eated ut the chuuce of their turning out of BroadwayInto a side atreet. Finally, when Klghth atreet th
wna reached, bavlug Juat conic out of iSohaus' picture
atoie, they turned into It, and the «ergcant then well w
knowing that they bad got something he aent officer ,,,
Wooalev after thetn. who arreted them ami brought 1,1
ihem to headquarter*. On aearehlna iheiu a aatchel rc
ami two aiualf picture frame* were found on the girl i.
O'Brien. Both of them have been In custody before
on a similar charge. «o aaya the mrgeant. who furtlierstatea that' It waa owing to tUe oirconiKtunce of
their being out too early yesterday, when the stores i,

were not l.incU crowded, that they did not turceed
In moktni' a better haul, bein(f remarkably adroit. !jr
Ihev wi.l be brought up at the xouiba this morning. ,Jt

ANOTHER GRAB FOR FORTUNE. rr

Lurcrn* «l A'lillOO lit Hold frowi tile I'nnttlluilluinm ot Oniii-nii, MNrrinan «'n.
A lew minutes before iwo o'clock yesterday after 1

noon a tall, atout gentleman, of florid completion, n

entered the counting room oi aies*r*. uuumu. pncr- <

mun A ro.. No. 11 Nu«iu street, with a small Ih.i j,.
about eight niche* square, marked captain lialfour. 01

Lloyd's, Loudon, in hi* hand. Depositing thla s* he
^

entered upou a large box which Mood near the di»or, r,
h" walked to a desk nl»<>iit flfleen feet distant and ln« p
quired of the clerk, iti a tone and with an accent nil- a
uii*takahly Kugilsh, "Is the governor or the hank
inr" lieing answered in the affirmative and invited t<
tn wu'k Inside the railing. he further lti<i«ilr«'<1, "Will n
you just keep your eye on that box there r" turning,
,i« lie spoke, to Indicate Its position. wh"u to IiIm iiu el
utterah'e surprise lie found It hao disappeared, no w
trace existing «r the manner or means of it* re- ir
inoval. Explan iMons followed at once, which showed ci
that lie was Captain lialfour, a guest at the Eleven*
Hou«e, and In coining in on other business had at
brought with him a box containing |V,000 in Kuglisb pi
gold. which be had left on the box near the door m
while he came forward, but which since bia entrance nl
In ihe bank bad evidently been stolen. wi
No clue could bo found to explain It* stidden <11*- p

appearince; nothing wa« known of it* existence to n
the clerks in the bank until they learned of Its rob- ai
bery. Consequently no notice a a* taken of the per- tl
«<>ii« who cauie In aud out of the bank at that time, tr
>mc n^rk n coiiecta nerclTinir a lad go out with a M
box uuder hi* arm. but baa a very shadowy Inmres- o
»M|ii M to what he looked like. The probabilities tl
are that the Captain waa followed by some of the cl
trana of bold thieves whose depredations of late b
ha»e iierome ao daring, and the content* of tke box u

r being inspected. piptHl" for a chance to aeon re It, H
I which lieing «> carelessly furnished by hUli was al I a

. |WW tutprwsu.I tl

HERALD, SATURDAY,
mux jolly "iton n blce."

a Ofllrldl H|irr«.How the Poller Trrrlf
Ike "Wreu rnlrrrlDr^'-Tkn Prraidt-nr
tad the *«Peelera»».Pxnmlaatlon at Kmc
Market of the Late Peltce Outrage Ca»e.
At ten o'clock yesterday morning, before Jtulpr
insfleld, of the Essex Market Police Conrt. waa< oic
Diicod the examination In the case of Sergeant M(
eady, private Hheehan and another private police
an, who«e name has n»t yet been positively r*

aled, charged with getting dnink on Wednesda
glit, and wtille the drunk was on beating, klckln
Id flnallv lorklntr nn in tlin aLatlon house 111
ght Mr. Buast, the proprietor of the II4U0
,loon No. 99 Third street, because be said h
oiild vote for Seymour for next President
nother of the charges, a« will be remembered fron
e statement of the case pnbllshed in yester
ty'pllEiULD, Is that these "boys In blue" of Mr

cnuedy beat and kicked Mrs. Banst for darlnz t<
nionstrate with them on account of their brutal
eatment of her basband, and mill another ttia

ey also locked up in the station house an unofft'tid
g neighbor who, heaving the cry of murder, camet(
e assistance of Mr. and Mrs. Baust There was u

rge crowd present; .Sergeant McOrearty tyid prlvati
iei han were also in attendance. The third pol < c

an, who wan with McCready and Sheehan oa tliie

ednesday night, heartily abetting t.liem In their acti
high handed outrage on the rights of citizens,
ay have been present, but if so he maintained ai
eognito.
Mr. Baust, the complainant, wns the first wltne*!
lied. Ho wus cross-examined by Sergeant Me
eady, the latter, as ho asked the questions, bokllr <

original complaint In Ins hand. The Ktrguau
mt at it in lawyerlike style.
[j. Are you sure that I am the man who called foi
;er beer t A, 1 aui not sure that you are the-man
l sure that you were one of the three men in m;
ice ut the time of tlie (ltNfurhiine.C! vnn rnllf.I fin

er, and when I said I kept, no beer, bat kept win'1
u said you would take wine; after drinking yd'
ked me for whom I would tro as President; a.i
rc you are the man who asked this question.
j. Did 1 strike you in jour place* A«.You w("<
uuk.

How do you know I was drunk? A. I conic
e it.
tf. What tlien took place V A. I said that I w.k
log to vote lor Seymour; one oi the ofltm thei
id, "Vow are my prisoner;" Ii win ottlcer Sheehau
losaidthla; yoa then asked me, "Uo you kn<> *

10 I amy" and announced yourself ns Serarcarit
rre nl.v, of Hie Seveuieent.li precinct; you (Old ait

uii.it. tro along with you, ior 1 was your prisoner.
What did I arrest you for? A. 1 don't know.
or course 1 arrested you for nothing. What

l I do with you alter arresting your A. 1 pui oi
y coat and left with you.
I. Where were you si ruck first? A. In the basemen
ly, hptwpeii the house mid the sidewalk; we were
ing up the steps at the time; you struck me as
is going up the siep.s wiih your list; there was ih
otirhatice <>u the street and nothing happene on
waj to ihe atatton house; at the Station bouse

Bed yoa why you had l>rou£lit me there, and ym
>k me and slapped uic against the railing; 1 waf

111 ck Inside the station bouse.
Direct,exaiuinatlon resumed.The assault on iu<
ourred on Wedneedny uiuht, between ten an«
ven o'clock; I recognize Sergeant McCready an'
leer Slieelian, now present, as the men who cu.iu
omy place and aas'iulted me; McCready paid foi
drink* tliey had; tiheehau asked, "Who is to In

.\t President*" I saiu, "My man is Seymour;'
geant McCready toUi me I was his prisoner; ul

iee of the men hit and kicked me; the three met
ocked me down and together kicked me beiweet

v ;;mi lift] timet; MoOready hlinaelf kicked
oral times; he kicked intt on Hie steps of mi ouse.
Mtobael uabor wan nest eaUed ana sworn.I aui
rkeeper for Mr. Xlaiint.; was preseaton Wednesday
flit; 1 identify hergeunt MuCieudy aiii officer bhee
11 as i wo oi the men who were in the saloon ai
it time; there was another that i do not now
;; 1 wan liehiml the liar when Hie three men oatut
and called tor lager; Mr. Bsoat answered, MW<
vu't anv Itmer;" the three then drunk wme; they
>k two rounds of drinks; heard the conversation
ween idr. Ilu ml and the Seriteaul >u regard lo iht
sKioiii .v; i uimi rsuuia a u, ,ie Lngiisii.
[. What, docs Soymonr mcanr A. It menns the
nocratlo candidate for President; I heard the
rds 1'resident and Seymour: Air. liaust said, "Mv
u is Seymour;'' Hie sergeant Mid, "My man Is
int.;" Sheeliau then went to take hold of Mr.
ist behind the tmr, and riergeaut Mc<'ready said,
r. liausi, you have got to go along to tins slaiion
ise;" Mr. liaust then asked me to give Idui his
and cout. which 1 did; when f tie officers got on
step they pulled him, and a minute aitei wards
aw Mr. liaust lying on tlie ground.
j. Did you <lo auvihlug? A. I halloed wntoh
I some of the neighbors came; the men were ou
of Mr. liatiKt ou tlie uteps; tlioy struck and kicked
l and also kicked me; tne men kicked him all tit
se; don't know which of tlie three struck him
»t; they were all {tressed in civilian's clothes: Hie
rgeaiil took hold ol me and another ollli ur COioC
d look me to tlie station house.
I. Was you locked up? A. \es.
4. How was you treated at the station house* A
e (sergeant kicked mu after I got Inside.

Where did he kick tout A. I mean to say In
sited me with both of Ids llMs doubled up: this wa
ten 1 was walking toward the cell la winch I wa
ked up; I was taken before Judge Munslleld am
(charged; there was no complaint against tue am
ii Judge toid me to go home.
Peter Schtltknecht, being duly sworn, deposed u'
lows:.I keep a saloon at No. M First avenue;
nliry Sergeant McCrcady and Stieeiian as twoo
b parties who were present when I went to the as
itanceof Mr. liausi. I heard a cry of murder am
n to Mr. liausi°s house: I saw the three men kick
H Mr. liaust as lie was lying on the steps; i askec
e men who they were^ Sergeant McCrcady, arte
ey got back into the saloon, suld, "Vou Duicl

1 am sergeant oi the Seventeenth pre
let;" Mrs. Baust came to the doorway

protect her husband; 1 saw Mct'read'
d snccltBii strike her on the breast
'. liaust then sat ou the table; how he xot Into ttu
use I don't know; Sergeant McCready then said
is his prisoner; tne Sergeant then thumped his (Is
the table and said, "I'll lied.d If 1 don't closi

itv IMiU Ii hole ill Klrst avenue between Seventl
eel and Houston mroei in three days;" he then Ik*
ii to turn people out of Mr. Baust's place, say ltd
it h« was going to nhtit It up; Mr. Haunt then no
from ihe table and said, "You have no right ti

ise my place, for I pay a license foi
rrying on my bnslnefw;" they then tool

ItaiiKt to the Htatioii bonne: I followed ant
the way asked for Sergeant McUready, whet
cchan grabbed me and Maid, "Von Dntcl
» ,! want von;" Hheehau then ael/.ed hold «>
> by the baek of the neck and kicked and pusliet
? about very roughly, aud lined very abiudvc epl
is; upon arriving at the Ktattou house Sergean
lemater.who wan in command, asked me m> name
licit I gave Mm; its | turned my head Sergean
Creudy struck me two blows lu the lace v\;lth hli
t; I was then standing In front of tin- statloi
use door, answering the questions of Sergean
'leuiatcr; alter lieing struck I asked what I ha<
cu arrested (or and wa.s told Ojr Sei ir< ant Ilelemate
nt 1 was arri-ated for disorderly conduct.
Lf. What was done with then V A. I was take!
lo a cell and locked up all night; ill the morning
ih taKeu iN'fore Judge Mansfield, when, as there wu
i complaint airiilnst me. I was discharged: whlli
the siHtlon house I saw McCready handle Mr

nmt very romrlily, shoving liiiu with all Ills iorc<
;alnst t lie railnui of the dOk.
Q. Were Serweant McUready and sheehan unrtf
e influence of Iniuorr A. Both were very mnol
uler the iufluence of liquor, swearing aud excited
also was the man who was with llicui.

({. Who was this third maur A. I am Informci
at It was Patrick McCntlv.
Crow-examiued.I saw McCready on Haust'n utep
hlle he wa« lieatlnjr him: McCrviidv and Hie othe
an were Ite.itlng him with their lists and klekini
m; It was some minute* after before Haust was ar
sled: McCready struck Uie twice lu I lie lace Willi
the At ltinti house.
At half-past twelve o'clock the examination wa
Mourned till two P. M.
At two o'clock the examlnaiion was called on, am
was !oi:nd that all the parties were present eveep
Tgeanf McCready, who was hunting up counsel ti
fend him. Mrs. Haust, the wife of the complain

» . was present, and *at during the proceeding
ith her face veiled. The court rmnn w»i agJUi
owded by spectators. who hpciiiihI to take great In
rest in ilie solution of the metropolitan problem
Are the polic the protectors of the people or I* I
letr espt'i'ial prerogative In abuse CHI/ens' an<
w:ape punishment
s-rireant McC'readv, after l>einp culled for never*
me*, made Lis appearance In comnnnv with Mi
iiackrnhnHh, whom he has retained for lilr* defenoe
ftrr looking at the complaint and paper* In tli
i»c Mr. yuackenbu«h moved tor an adjournment o
ue week tn < nuiiie him to preiiare a defence.
Justice Manstield denied tne motion. and "aid tbft
asked the deft n ui - In the morning if they wer
a lv to proceed, lie wan going to see now whethe
olieciiii u had the rlftit to enter citizen*1 houses an
liu*o them. The u.<e must ir<. o"i.
Mr. (.'nackenbusli Instated on hi* right, as eonnse

> time fur ('reparation; If It wiw nut prauted he i:oul<
oi proceed.
4nf»tt« Mansfield Intimated Miaf If connsel dli no
Hoo«e to proceed he need not do so. The Com
ould go on with 1th examination and take the n
mini nil deposition*. That would nut interfere will
judhcPb "lights."
Wiillitm lieiiim a butrher h? occupation and rf
ding at No. *' First avenue, deposed.I know tli
lace kept by Mr. ftauxt: I was In the street liefor
iy house between ten and eleven o'clock on th
ijfht of the 2nd Instant; 1 heard a loud noise an
oMpd over to Baust's saloon: 1 saw some me
iiillng somebody out of the saloon; there werethre
ien;I saw them ttirow the man down upon th
eps and there heat and kick him; I then weut Int
ie saloon and saw that u was Mr. Itaust that ita
ten had been beating; when I went Into the saloo
[r. Itaust came In and sat down on the table: the
ne of the three men (Mergeant McCready) came Int
le saloon and said. "Ail of yon Dutch tnui
lear oat of this place;'* Mr. Hanst aald to Mm, "Ya
ave no right to clear anrbody oat of hireaymy llcenM:" the Sergeant then seized hold <
aust by the neck and aald, "Ton are my prisoner,
nd punned him out of the door, saying, at the san
on*. "1 wiu elw everybody yut tw tftia Oirtj feel*;
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all the people then left the barroom except roysel
I ruw uue of the three perrons who had been beutin
Mr. Baust also strike Mrs. Baust; officer Sheehan

y the man (identifying him); the three men wei
dressed as civilians; I didn't know they wereoftlcei
till I heard McCready say he wan the sergeant of th
Seventeenth precinct; Mr. Haunt was then arreeteu
ainl he was cut and bleeding at the time of his ai

e rest; 1 believe the officers were drunk at the time;
liave known Mr. Baust for sixteen or seventee
years; his acquaintance with him would not prevei
him from testifying impartially In this case; liaus
did not draw a pistol upon the officers; I don't knot
bow many people were In the house.
IMederich cells, residing at No. 72 Third street

v belnj examined, testified that ne knew the con
plainant personally; 1 went into his house after th
disturbance; I was coming down First avenue,an11 heard the cry, "Help, watch, murder;" I was b<

r tween Third and Fourth streets; I then ran down t
a tiie corner where Baust keeps and iound two me

lying on the steps leading into the saloon; the mai
on top was this man here (pointing oat tiheelian

i and h»» was "lirktu" the man lylnjr underneath;
didn't know then ir. was Baust; 1 tried to sepai at
them and found It was Uaust who was lying undei
neatli; ttie oitlcer's beat wax on First avenue;
didn't Know his name, but I know tiim when I se
him; then Mrs. Haunt mine down stairs and tried t<
get tier husband away from him.
Mr. Ouackenbush here objected to any testimon

of what Mrs. Haunt Nai«l or did, bat Ms otyectloaa
far itw concerned what she did was very properlj
Overulded.
Witness continued.Then the officer struck at Mr?

Haunt twice with his fl.it, with his hand doubled up
this man was In citizen's dress; they then let go «j
Haust and liaust weut inside Ills saloon au<l Ha
down; then this man here (Indicating Sergeant mc
Cread.v), came in ahout two or three minutes aite
with an officer and directed the oillcer to arrest Mr
Haust, and said he would make the charge agalus:
him; I don't know the name of the other officer, bu
I think his beat is on Third street; (offi
,cer Axteli was called and Identuicd); whe.,
Haust loft the saloon I left aUo; i dldu'i
see Mr. McOready strike anybody, but
saw Sheehan strike Haust while ne was lying on th
s'eps; he struck him on h s heal and face; I saw
tiiird j.arty there; 1 think he had llirht pants ou; In
was a slim man; he was there at the time Wiist w.n
down on the «terH, but i didn't see him afterward*
1 thiiiK the officers were under the influence of liquor
Mr. Qnackenbush objected to "what t.tie witnea

thought" on the subject, and clainu d that he mus
swear positively tliey were drunk or say nothuii
about It.
Justice Mansfield's knowledge of the law pnt f

qnasher ou the objection, and th« witness' hones
opinion of their condition, in the absence of direc
knowledge, was also very properly held to be ad
mlssible.
Andrew Fqert, residing at No. 123 East Fourtl

street, corroborated the testimony of the preeednu
witnesses aud;at about Ave o'clock the case was ad
journed until nine o'clock this morning.

rn\mnos ok the chops.

Ib'iiiiriN I'roru ibi* Kntlrw C:iiintrv.The Prohn
bin Yield of Cotton, Tobuceo, Corn am

Hugs. 1WASntNfiTON, Sept. 2ft, 1R«8.
[ The correspondence of August and September ha

been very voluminous and Indefinite concernin;
wheat, furnishing numerous and contradictory ell
ments in a calculation of ipiautlty. statements c

I disappointed expectations In threshing are gufll
1 cientlv abundant in the South, in Wisconsin an

other part* of the West to furnish theuies for agrl
! cultural croakers. A little rust Lore and there, th

[ chinch bug and other causes of failure are found
The grasshopper at ccrtalu point* In th
dlstaut Went has been a burden to when
growers. On the other hand cum are met
tloned of n threefold acreage with halt an avcrae

i yield, giving a Ilfty per cent aggregate increase, not
| withstanding the loss. Numerous returns declar

the present the largest crop in many years, ami th
majority, in vi*w of the general increase in acreage
show a better re.'tilt than that of last year, After at

t counting for losses in the yield. Jt may be stated
' however, that the average yield per acre of th
| whole country Is scarcely equal to that of 1807, bu

ili<> increased area sown will secure an aggregati
Homewh.it litrirer than the product of that year.
The SIMM indicating a (tecttaicd pDdtWtmt

follows! ten representing an arenas yield:.\ev
H(impsulre, «.8; Connecticut, 9.0; North Carolina
». >:,south Carolina. 8.9: Georgia, s.:i; Alubamu, 8.4
Texas, 6.8: Wisconsin, o.s.
ether States give an tncrease:.Maine, 10.8; Ver

moni. 10.8; Mnasntimirrte. 10.0: New York. UU; Ken
Jerse\, io. 1: Pennsylvania, 10.;$; Delaware, 10..1
Maryland, 10.2; Virginia. 10.5: Mississippi, 12.5:
Louisiana, 11; Arkansas, 12; Tennessee, 10.7; Wesi
Virginia. 11.8; Kentucky. 11; Missouri, 1:1.5; Illinois
lo.4; Indiana, U: Ohio, lo.s; Michigan, lo.o; Minnesota,I2.fi; Iowa, 10.4; Kansas, 11.6: Nebraska 12.5.
The September reports of condition when bar

vested represent the following States below the
average:.Maine, 9.5; New Hampshire, 9.5; Ncw.Ier
s<-y, 9..1; Delaware. 7: N irginia, 8: North Carolina, 7.5
South Carolina. U; Oewgh, 7.8; Alabama, 8; Missis
slppi, 8.8; Texas, 4.H; Arkansas. 9.1; Tennessee, 9.1:
Kentucky, s.n; Illinois, n.2: VVtsc.ousin, u.tt; lov.a, 9.5
Nebraska, i».s*. and tin' following lip to or above tin
average:.Vermont, io.fi; Massachusetts, io; New
York, to.3; 1'eniHvivaiiia, l(>.4; M irvland, lo.i; Wesi
Virginia, lo.i: Missouri, lo.t); Indiana, 10.8; (ihlo

a 10: Michigan, in.fi; Minnesota, 11.4; Kansas, 10 8.
4 The crop of Indian corn is generally r< ported li
4 tine condition, and In most suctions is so rapidlj
l maturing as to be In little danger from frost, li
i portion* of'the West, especially so in parts o

Kaunas and Nebraska, the drought and the grass*hoppers have materially Injured the crop: hot tlx
season since June has been generally favorable, ami

i with the unprecedented iucreasein thearea planted.
I be mi Immeuse aggregate yield of this great staple.

New Hampshire reports the average condition of the
crop September 1. as compared with the same time
last year, at 11 tenths (or ten per cent better); Vermont,la tenths; Massachusetts, lo.4; New Jersey,
lo.;>; North Carolina, 10.8; South Carolina, 12.7; Mississippi,11.6: Louisiana, 20; Texas, 10.5; Arkansas,11; Tennessee, 11.4; Kentucky, 12; Illinois,10; Ohio, io; Wisconsin, 12; Minnesota, 1X1;
Iowa. lo.»; while Maine indicates u decline to u..'i
tenths; Rhode island, 9.8; New York, 0.9; PennsylvaniaP.S; Delaware, s; Maryland, 0.H; Virginia,

cieorgia, 8.8; Florida, 8.5; Alabama. 8.6; West
Virginia, w.4; Missouri, 9; Indiana, 0.8; Michigan,
9.2; Nebraska, 7. ami Kansas S.s.
The reports of condition of cotton are favorable In

a majont? of cases. The average planted was somewhatless than in 1807, bnt the culture to generally
better, and the prospect of a fruitful yield more promising.Th" Improvement is more marked in Texas
than elsewhere. "From nil sections of our State,'1
said our i.alveston correspondent in August, "we
have the most encouraging account* of the cotton
yield. The weather is extremely propitious, and
although we have o-casiotial complaints from some
sections ot the worms appearing, the season is too
far advanced to fear extensive ravages from them.
In the lower iter of counties picking lias arleady
commenced."
The August returns from Tennessee claimed n

ver\ favorable season for growth. Kutherlord. ouc
of the lew counties m widen cotton-growing Is promInent,reports an improvement of 20 per cent In conditionIn twenty day s and represents that "the feai
ts now that the plant Is going to weeds; that the
rain lias t>ecn too abundant. A considerable reductionin acreage is to bo noted, estimated three-tenth."
a-> compared In J 807. The crop of the county in iwti
was 20.000 bales. ( estimate for this year, at 50(1
pounds seed cotton per acre. 10,200 bales. This Indi
cute » decrease of thirty per ceut in acreage and
about 1 went.v-eight in yield. Kroui Fayette, "cotton,
tlinii>rli iNHi>ni>il mm tn ni'inuirM. tins a tine uuuear

i wife, ami will roine up to the average yield.''
I .on Mun.t, wui( !i Inn* sutfcred in Hie cotton yield

more than any otuer Stale since the war, Is more
I prospc; .n this year. Some of our correspondent*

then- report h decrease of one-third lu acreage,
aud an increase lu .yield per acre of 20 to JO pa

r cent.
i From (ieorgtt i» few glowing report* have l»een re.

wived, a dronght of ten weeks Injured certain im'O
L> tlons of trio .st.iie lu rtie early part 01 the sensor

(May, June .imi July), and further injury resulted »>
, excessively hot weather In August. In Decatur tlie

cotton I'uirrplllar lias multiplied and destroyed fron:
j lwlf to tno-ihlrda of the crop, and the same pest u
, reported among the Sea Island cotton of Mdutoel
, county. and also the boll worm. Hot sunshine ami
h heavy rain*caused tn some places the dropping of
, of bo»l». nil squares, as in Columbia comity, where i
u yield 01 i © pounds of lint lu certain fields Is stll

counted niton.
u Tob.ix o'lfumtses ahont an average vicld In Ver<
j niotit, M tuiHetts, Connecticut, Pennsylvania
j Kentucky. \iat>atu:i, Iowa, Wisconsin and Indiana

In Michigan, Virginia. North Carolina and Arkansas,
I ulne-teni of an average;'New Vork, 9.A: .Maryland

7.7; Ue iiijMs Teiiucasee, U.7; Missouri aud lin
now. s.ii; ,l0i n.j,

p Wool si; iv, a general decline tn weight of fleece o

f from tlire i<> Ave per cent, as compared with at
average product.

t a coii.«I'Iitu> ie reduction is noted In the nnniber o
. fattening hogs and also In their condition as to si/.i
r and wclu.it, as compared with the average of forme
1 years. I hi* is especially true In the Southern Mate*

Louisiana .1'iue .>iii>wiiik iiu rcascd nuinliers. Of tin
Western Stat-a only Mla«ourl, Nebraska. Kanaaa am

. Minnesota irport almve or up to an average Htock
Indiana report* mo; Illinois n.6; Ohio, #.»: Wneon

. mil. w.&: low.v, y.a: Michigan, 9.7: Kentucky, 9; Wch
,f \ irifintu. I: (tit* New Engiaud gtatca, 9.6, an>1 tin

MM'lle »'»!«*, 0.4,
i * ..

11LITAHT NOTES.
e "Hip following ortier hw been lnvietl from tfv
' tiea«K|tiarter»< of Company l>, Flrat regiment, bj orUe

of Captain John \V. Marshall:.
'

Flrat The r*R'i »r .irill ifmmi of 186H commeneea o
11 Thitreday, fapteini.. r 14. All innnbera of tbla command wll
'' ajurmbic at lh« armory at half pall aaveu o'clock on tba
6 evening, ful!y uniformed and equipped. Second.The nam#
<1 of thnaa »ol prM»n« will l,«i forwarded to a regimental com
0 martial. Thirl li la the Intent!on of the commandant t

n maka thll cotnc»riT Mcnnd to none In the remnant; to do
n ha raqulraa the co operation of eeery member, atflot attentlo
11 to duty. promptneM and alacrity fn obeying ordera, aenlli
« manly deportment at nil time* and tinder all clretimitancw
It proper reapert u> all omcara, and the prompt payment«
n dnei, An. Fourth Thoae who have wilfully negfreled the*
1 dirty an4 forgotten the reepeet doe their aOoera, will be dea
,f with to tha eitraine of the law. FlfUi-A (old medal will t
,, presented to the member obtaining the (taateet number c

recrtilta dut Ina (he Mat.in, and a Hirer one to htm who
te the beet drUi«« la the manual of mm and Moat attestWe I
i" Heaauea.

1PLB SHEET.

Js the NATIONAL LABOR CONOBESa
e Fifth Dty't HmmIob.Miaa Humsa B. AKhoiy'i
* Opinion of the Tw« Ureal PoUUeal FmKlea.
je The Peiiey of Htrlkee DUcn.rrt.Wommui

htlrait Ignored.
I Tlie National Labor Congress met at the appointed
[| liour, nine A. M. yesterday, Mr. Sylvia occupying the
it chair as President. There was a full attendence of
* delegates. It was generally expected that the proceedingswould be brought to a close by tlve o'clock
i- in the afternoon, but such a long series of resolutions
e came pouring In immediately prior to that time that

£ it was deemed advisable to afford more general catolsfuction In holding another session to-day. The
Q platform wus tbe first subject oL discussion.
? Mr. Kkatino moved that the nart in the niatform
I relerrlug to strikes be stricken out. He contended
f that the wine and conciliatory policy which a naJtlouHl labor congress ehonld aim at giving expreseslon to would bo better served by avoiding allusion
u to strikes.

y Miss Susan B. ANTHONY thought. that portion of the
i> pla'lorui should uot he stricken out. She held that
f it was essential to the integrity and success of all

labor organizations that this great weapon of strikes
should be prominently put forward, that capitalists

| and aristocrats might be always able to understandthat the worklngmen had a sure means
r or securing their rights. The Chicago platform,she beld, was dictated by the gold
^ gamblers of Wall street and such men as

J A. T. Stewart & i;o., while, on the other hand,
. the democratic party were led and driven by
:t iielmont «v Co. The two parties held the workingtmen in bondage. She had been in all sorts of conventionsfor twenty years, but tue moment the idea
u Mas broached about cutting loose from puliLltul
* parties the cry was started you are Introducing
" politics: but did they know thattbe real enthral*meut or labor proceeded from the blind, unquestloniIng ralth and adherence with which the worklngmen

persisted in following the fortunes of the two great
f corrupt political parties of Hie country?

Mr. l uavii.i.AOK said while Ue agreed with a good
dual that had dropped froui the lips of the noble
lady who bad Just taken her seat he contended that

1 strikes, independent altogether of politics, were a
good and necessary means of protecting labor. He

( demanded tue right to strike, for it is the great
shield of the workinginan and should never be surrendered.He did not want to encourage strikes;
he would recommend a resort to all reasonable

'£ means before recurring to this way of enforcing the
demands of the workiugmcn; but when their rights
were disregarded lie held it was a grand and heavenbornmeans of defence and assertion.

The original motion was then put and carried.
Mrs. McDonald took an opportunity, just then, of

saving that if she thought that section of the platformInterfered with the strike of the bricklayers
sue would have opposed its being Introduced into

a the platform, which she could have done. She
wanted to tell these men that If they wanted her aid
Hhe would give it to them, even it she had to stand

a on the platform of a street car arid drive a pair of
horses. She coulu drive a team or a tandem abreast

£ of any man.
Mr. Finciier moved to strike out the section re-

,f lating to financial matters.
Alter some debate it waa further moved that it be

referred to a special committee with lust ructions to
'1 report in the arteruoou. An amendment to lay the
[. latter motion on the table waa adopted. The (ideationof atriklng out the paragraph in the platforme expressing the idea of promoting a system of coI.operation between capital and labor bv the issue of
e treasury notes made a legal tender iu the payment

o! all debts, public aud private, and convertible at
lt the option of the holder into government bonds
i- bearing a just rate ot interest sufficient to the rate
,, of Increase In the national wealth by natural production.aa to make an equitable distribution of the

product* of labor between non-producing capital
o and latmr, reserving to Couscresa to alter the same,

when iu their judy incut the public Interest would be
promoted then i»y, wua then discussed.

!» Mr. Fimiikh look strong grounds against
v the idea winch lias been so industriously

circulated h at th<- present debt is held
' for tuc in<Mt part by the working classes.
0 lie held that the workiuuiueu had very little Interest
t in the government bonds, fcven the business men of

the country hWd a comparatively trilling portion of
the bonds. They could not afford to keep this gov.eminent pu|»cr lying idle on their hands, and the
result was a small number of speculators aud cnpltallstswere engaged at this time trading on the

; national debt and absorbing it eutirely among tUem'selves.
Several delegates participated In the debate on the

'r financial question, developing iu turn odd theories
for the management of the debt aud the circulation

> of the currency. Mr. Flncher came to the conclu:sion that v-;ry few among the delegatus knew anythingot the trne theory of finance.
Mr. Battoky announced that he was twenty-five

years ahead of the Congress Iu Ins notions on the
subject. Me was In favor or a paper currency aud

| plenty of It They might by a course of contraction
tiring the price of a cow down to a penny, but at the

1 same time they might leave the man who wauled the
' cow without the penny to buy It.

Mr. Maucikk suggested that the Congress jrlw
; audi expression to its views that the members of
! Congress whom they lieip to elect shall stand upon' their platronn in regard to labor and finance. He
L thought Mr. liiair running for Vice President was a

good man to represent the laboring claas s.
' Mr. Lk Boitknks offered as a substitute for the sect.lonproponed to be stricken out, "that lop ii money' be issued in such proper proportion to the whole
i property of the country as will furnish a currency
r which shall be adequate to the business of the countryand sufficiently abuudaut to reducc Interest to
^ a nominal rate."

Twelve o'clock having now arrived, the Congress
adjourned till two o'clock in the afternoon. 1

t Afternoon Mraflion.
The Congress resumed Its deliberations precisely

j at two o'clock, about one-half the delegates being
present. Mr. Cavis submitted a resolution, which
was adopted, that the representatives of each international,national and Hiate organization in the
National Lalior Congress be assessed in the sura of
ill teen dollars, and the delegates of local uulons In
the sum of teu dollars, to defray the expenses of the
Congress.
The Pmsidbnt then announced the subject which

had occupied the attention of the delegates iu the
forcnoou session as being the peudlng order of debate.

Mr. Prurr took the floor and argued that the
policy of the bondholder* and bankers was Inimical

being nominally paid on the national debt, but the (actual Interest amounted to twelve per cent. lie
contended that bondholder*, ax well as all others, tshould bear the burden of taxation, and that as Ion# ,
a- distinctions are made, and that labor la compelled
to bear all the burdens stem of government will
event uallv be inaugurated hereafter the fashion of 1
European monarchies.

Mr. Camkkon spoke a few words on the sam* side. <

and paid a high compliment to Uencral Samuel K. J
Carey for his service* in I lu* cause of labor. I

Mr. Ratory advanced an argument that property y
and not iueu should be taxed, in place or the system I
which prevailed of giving interest to capital and ta.x- <
Ing the people to pay thla interest. The banks were
now making sixteen perceut, and It wau this system
of usury and not the national debt that was felt by
the country. Every man Interested in banking f
called for contraotlon. The Secretary of the Treasury, s
who was iu favor of the banks, urged contraction
also. As for hlnilMr. Hatoryj he had no apprehen1si'>n from any degree of expansion in the currency.
Mr. Thkvii.i.ack, In answer to Hie question of one

of the delegates as to how exchanges with foreign
countries would be managed in case a paper currencywas mane a permanent institution In this
country, aakri that If the legal tendera had been made

I a bonajM* currency, and not mere promises to pav,
: no difficulty or loss would occur la the transaction
i of exchange with Kurope.

Miss Anthony here rose with a copy of the t)r latum in her hand and aald If she had not risen tieforeto npeak upon the (Inanetat question It was bo- F
cause she considered that the whole question of wo- A
rutin's position, an walla* man's position, was centred

i lu this great question of the currency. She did not
wish it to go Torth to the world that a worklngmau's r
Congress was imaMe to assemble and deliberate in s

i Sew York city without lielng bought up by Wall Astreet. She aald to a certain gentleman Juat before
i the Democratic Convention winch assembled here *

last July that that Convention would be sold out to <;
r Wall street, and she now maintained that the bar
i gain and sale hail been carried out.
I Mr. Pinchbk rose somewhat excitedly to a point

of order and stated that the lady had charged a
whole convention wltn having been bought, up. £Hail the delegates listening to her might belong to ,

; thai party represented by the convention named.
The l'KWsinuNT decided that the uotnt of order was .

not well taken. ,
MN« Antihist.I have the nimr charge to make J

airainst the Chicago Convention. so you can we I'm
impartial. (l.augluer.) She bore read an extract rfrom a copy of the Hrvotlitton and offered the followingreaolutiou, wnk'b waX cavlei) bjavoieof .il c
to 19:- }lUaolrad, That with tho aoual application of the fun.la-
mcniHi prlttrlnla of our republican demooratlc gortrnmani.
ihc cimarnt of tha gorarned to the whole paople anil a mini) I
monetary <yatfiu thara would ha no antagonlam between the
lntrrr«t« of ih* worklrgman and worklnrwonian if thin r
country. nor between aur of tbe brancbaa of productive In- j
dualry, the dtract operation 41 aaeh, whan not prarentod by ,
un J nut miffrag* ami monetary laws, being to benefit all the )otbvra iiy tbe production and distribution of the coraforu
ami neraaaarlea of Ufa; and that the adoption by the national 1
gorennnant or the political and financial pollclca 1
el forth In tha platform of thil Congreee will put an and to
tha opprrMloti of workingwomeu and are tha only meana of f
eecuring to tbam, aa wall a* to workisgioan, the juat raward
of their labor. .

. The debate on the financial laauee continued, the ,
r majority of the apeakert being evidently In favor of cthe ifroinback theory ao popular In the Weat. Mr.

L. C. lllue, of Ohio, steering an delicately put any ,

[} political allusion* aa poaalble, challenged Mr. Trevll- ,
lt lack to a dlacuaaion in eome hall to be named and
m paid for by botb participants on tbe monetary Unties h
n of the hour. ,

o The I'HBHiDitttT declined to entertain tbe proportion
2 ae It wan wholly oat of order. .

" Mr. Hinm remarked that lie ehonld like to have
, something to ear to tbe atatement made by Mlae An- t
if tbony about tbe Congress being bought op Uj Wall a
ir street.
11 It wan here explained that Mlae Aathonf limply a

inferred that enen an impression mlgbt gel abroad. 1

, Mr. Hylvis, Preaident, took tbe floor oa Ute p«nd. t
,c tng financial anlieu.

lie beio that tbe rale of iBterwl tfe* MOPtt tin to i

pay If the mftlabme hong arowid the neck of tobnrt
the future industry of the country is mortgaged tiyit, and the result is that In every decade of years v*become a nation of individual repurt/atora. »C®
question of flnance Is one of such groit imp»< tanct)
that every mind In the country shouTi? be interested
in its study. In tbe Chicago Lata*' Convention the
question was very fully discussed There were two
parties there.the gold and the rfeenback.hut bath
were unanimous on this point." it was possible
by any means to escape iroiu tl® influence of interest
and of golil and the thraldom of capital there would
be perfect unity in their eports. They hud but on*
representative now in Co*gress, but they had two
mure running. If they kK>oked out of the fualform
the plank which was tfider UUcusslon, the news
would go out to the western country and help to
defeat their candidate* for congress. The w orkwgmenof the West wer# waking actively up to the momentouscharacter of tbe financial syste u of the
country, in conclusion, he begged them no; to alter
a line In the plai/orni tliey had framed.
Mr. Thoup moved the previous question.
Mr. I.K8 boi KNKs asked permission to withdraw

hts substitute, which was granted.
Miss Anthony askod li the previous quest ion shut

off any further debate on the platform.
The 1'ittcsiDUNT replied in tiie utllriuative.
Mr. Finchbk rose to a point of order and s iid th^

iiurai Km cium ui<- IJII'tiuum i|imuuu uun in (IUII
should be announced by the Chair.
Matters at tula juncture became very much mixed,

the majority of the delegates not having a vi-ry clear
conception as to th'* exact subject before Hie bouse
or <is to the disposition of the platform.
Mr. Cavis Bought to eiiilghten the Chair arm disentanglethe complicated web of questions, amendmentsand resolutions.
Mr. Kincukh appealed from a previous decision of

the Chair, that when the main question wis called
for all further debate was cut off. The decision wan
sustained und the platform was consequently
adopted as at first reported, with the single exceptionof the clause iu reference to strikes, which was
track out.
Mrs. McDonald here rose and said the knocking

out of the plank on strikes had left the bricklayers ol
New York cltv perfectly powerless. She proposed
the following resolution, which sue hoped every deleftin favor of the journeymen delegates would respondto by » clear and distinct aye.
KesolveU, That tills Cuncregs recognize* In Its t) U'orm tht

rl^hi.if the workiin'.tui'M un<1 working women of tb uition t<>
sirik« wheu all oilier jut and euuluibit conceal ok are reIused.
This was heartily adopted.
Mis. Kdwiu Cady Stanton here entered tti<> room in

company with two oilier ladles, and took a neat next
Mlss Anthony at the table in the centre of the room.
Mr. Wallace proposed a resolution, winch was

adopted, that there be a committee of five appointedfrom the representatives of each State, si j led the
Executive Committee, with power to organizetheir respective States into a labor party, .second,
that these committees have power to friitno laws to
govern the action of saH party and make rules for
the proper discipline o! ;he same, and that this
union recommend the workingmen of the United
States to Immediately organize their respective legislativeand Congres-lonal districts under the same,
and place their candidates in the Held and to use
their utmost efforts to elect them. Third:.

ltesolved, That wherever there Is a candidate nlready In
the held standing on the labor p:at!'orin of thin union, it
shall bo the duty of the executive committee to r< nder htm
all th» aid and BUppurt In their power und use all honorable
means to secure their election.

Mr. Keatino proposed that Mrs. McDonald. Mrs.
Pntnani and Mi»s Anthony be exempted from any
assessment as delegates to the Congress.
Mrs. McDonald took the floor and said:.! honor

the spirit that prompted the resolution, but I cannot
consent to come upon the floor of this Congress excepton the same money basis as the male members.
They don't understand the woman questiou or the
value of money as I do: these men never walked
three and n half miles with a baby in their arms to
make Pike's Peak shirts at fourteen cents a piece
to get money to pay potsage on a letter to a husband
as T did iu Minnesota during that fearful panic of
1s57. Advancing to the front of the President's
platform In real dramatic style, she asked the
treasurer. "How much is due from the asaocla-

I came here, continued Mrs. McDonald, with no
other instruction* than to do all I could for the protectionand elevurlon of worklngwomen. Ovug to
our very recent organisation the actual membership
of onr society Is small. I have a word to say on the
value and Importance of a penny. A penny, Mr.
Presideut, Is a great ileal of money to the widow ami
her starving lltt <e ones, wherever they maybe; a
penny buys the mutch that lights faggois on lier desolatehearth; a peunv buys her the bit of beef suet
she bolls wiih Iter live cents' worth of rice U> make Ithoartyfor her famishing babes; a penny pays for tdo
apple or lemon to make a pleasant drink to wet the
lips of the dying.
She then proposed the following resolution, which

was lost by a decided vote In the negative:.
Wher<>Mi U is Impossible that oca clan of labor should t>»

e!ot ati'd much ab<>»e all classes nl labor, and whirc one class
of laborer! Is hung like a mUlitooe around the neok of
another class of laborers, as every body of disfranchised
workers always na» been and always will b«; there!ore

Resolred, That this Congress see that woman's labor cannotease to be other than a degradation to man's labor'untll
she has the right to sar what she will bs taxed ami who shall
disburse her money, therefore we recommend that the Stat*
Legislature take immediate steps to amend the charter of the
Tillage of Mount TmM, Westchester county, N. V., so thai
women holding real asUte can rote on the election of town
and rlllage odicers on appropriations of moneys and be eligibleto hold office under tlie town and village charters.
Mrs. McDoNAi.n followed up by sayingI claim

to represent one thousand workirigwomen too poor
to pay Into your treasury the sum your resolution
calls for, and on their behalf I ask you to place thin
sum of ten dollars to their credit.
This was received with applause; bnt Mrs. McDonaldwus evidently a little put out by the defeat

of her resolution.
Mr. Trevillack had a resolution unanimously approvedthat a vote of thanks be tendered to the daily

papers of New York, and especially to the Burning
Weqram, for its kind attentions to the Labor Congress.
A number of ot her resolutions relating to the right

nf labor were aft» rward§ offered, and the Congren#then adjourned till nine o'clock this moroiug.

THE NATIONAL GAME.
1'nfflp ri. Spnrta.

Among the organizations in the base ball fraternitywinch have preserved their Individuality an
iianly exponeuts of the game the Eagle Clab, of
his city, may Justly claim a leading place. Tina
;lub has fought its way along through dark days for
imateur associations, and has succeeded In training
i nine which during the current season has 00aalnedthe reputation of the club untarnished, and
>v Its work has necessitated an enlargement of the
Sagle's trophy rase. Their latest victory wan
achieved yesterdav arternoon. when a Spartan band
raocumbed to powerful swoops of the Kagles, and
Then the conflict ended with the following score:.

SA.il,r. 8PABTA.
rhj/Tt. F. u o. K piivn. K /, o If.

Morton, 1st b 1 1 It 4 Randall, s. « 2 0 8 8
B. Sliafler, r. f.. II lit Van Auiburg, r. f.. 4 0 3 1

licks, e I n 4 ft Marsh, p 110 8
V. B. Shaffer, p... (I 1 3 Smith, 1st b 8 0 4 0
)an«han, id b I lit Loucks, !d b 1 OSS
(ane. s. a. 1 u 1 6 Flynn, c. f 1 0 4 0
ritt, Sd b 1 I I Wei.a, e 0 I 8
virne, c. i i . a « i.oi, I. r U 0 19
"bsw;«», I. f 1 0 4 4 Ravoux, 3<1 b 0 0 I 1

Total* 0 * 21 45 Totals. 9 J 21 It
IMNINOS.

fuh,. far. sr. 8'. tih. m m. 10,.
C»Klr 6 0 t 8 17 A 8 «
parta 4 10 18 1 i>-K<
Foul fly catch** -Eaglr*. 2; Fnarta*, 1
Foul bound catrhe* Eagle*, 8 Sparta*. 4.
Hnm* runs.W. B. Shaffer,!; Hlcka, 1; Kan*. I; Vltt, I.
Out on ba»M Kagle*, 6 tlioe*; Sparta*, 8 time*.
Struck out.Smith. 1.
Time of game Two honrt.
Umpire.Mr. ijili.of the Artlr# ft. C.
Mrortn -M»**r*. Be.iowa and Slilinper.

Rttur IInil Notra.
The "T>ti stockings," from Cincinnati, wfH he
pro on Wednesday next. On Thursday they will
>lay with the Atlantic* and on Friday With tbc
iutuals at Hie I'nion Crounda, Brooklny, K. D.
Next week will he prolific with excltlna contests.
n Tuesday the Atlantic* go to Tremont to make
econd clutch for the championship, on Wedneslaythe"Sticks" and the "Pencils" of tht Hrrald
rtll play at Hobokcn. On Thursday the Empires and
iothams will meet. Then come the Cincinnati'*
ames, and to ciosc tne week up the t'nlons aud
kthletics will pisv at Philadelphia.
The "Sticks' thiuk tliey nave "a fat take" in the

rame with the "Pen. IK'1 but the latter linve hern
harpened and may otiligo the former to "stick'1 to
he "rules."
There are several clubs In the 5»ta'e Association

rhlc.h have not yet settled their financial obligations
o the association. They should do so at ouce so a*
o avoid any conruslon.
To-day the Eckfords will play with the orientals

»f New Vnrk, at the Inton Grounds, Brooalyu, E. T>.
The Cincinnati Unie Hall Club played the Olympics,

if Washington, yesterday afternoon, and were deentedby a score of 11 to p. The jrame was plaved
rlth much spirit by both aide*, in the prescuce of
arge crowd of spectators.
In view of the extended popnlarlty of the crame of

>ase bail the St. T.outs Agricultural and Mechanical
kMsoelatlon has offered the following premiums, to
>e contested for during the fair week of the assoctalon.commencing on the sth of October, isiw. prorldedfour clubs enter the contest, the members of
vhlc.h are non-residents of the city of St. Louis:.
To the winning club. $500 and champion bat; NO

ind best, 1160: third best. $50.
The association will appoint an awarding commiteeor gentlemen who are familiar with the gams,

vith the reputation, standing and expertnesaln play
»f the various clul* in the united states, and who
sill arrange the matches between the opposing ciuoo
io as to secure the best, most evenly contested, ana
has the most interesting matches possible, in una
dew the committee will oppoie those oiuas ox inn
ugliest reputation for skill in the game against e&wi
ither.
^tjntrlss to b# mads on or bsfors ths $M day
Eseh and svsry olub will bs d«clsr*< 00* °f '**» *?****

bs flrst dsfftal. Ths winning clnb» wffl in ttg
am* msnrir as abovs until tbs number Is rMoned to tbl*e.
At lb* close of ths entries sack alub wHl jw_ nogjiafl >y taly
T»ph or atherwlse of tbs da* oti «* »«J»
n no mm will lbs nams of UM ofpolf _..fcTbs soamiNM will furnish W1,B

1rSSssv.»t3gt*i!Ss5-««twantiaa Coansiwee *a nasi


